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etimeg &am Maine, snmetim« from- 0 éome- C&ùtian luthe gifte and bonoties lie han confermd, applied ta -nom alification batever as needfulý:in îulers orfinie& from Western New-York, eoinetimes a 4enaber of 'W
p rab. in gay. members of the istate, and thas deniet ch4t, God's

tbe furtherance of bit kingdom and gloryThere is Si. Jamei's Church, Batavia-says that he bas le needful ta ruleM which is equivalent ta rejectingtruth mil force in those observÎtions; and not least W, or from saule other misfortune is in w Mraltogether. IL rejects kingly rule and mobility, and
in dm denial that "' true godlineu consiste in to be well aeqàainted with the names and reddence of au naine& expressive thereof. And if protessed demo-

the the clergy; and generally succeeds in borrowiàýg money 
DIOCESE OF TORONI

qbindérimérit of t hose alone which are termed with the promise of returning IL wben lie shallFesch bis craie have ever acteil différently, it is beeause'of, theî, fa"ionable follie&"' In the parable of the Sower, place of, destination. But bis whole story is 'tilse; and christian feeling in them which their infidel political TUE CHURCH socl]&Tlr OF THE »IOCE41we are very distinctly infbruied of the vxrious inipedi- the clergy especially are cautioned agaýnÊt hiný Within creed bad net erafficatcd; for truth inay nentmlt'ie error QUIENQUAGESIMA CO]týLECMOlarge holden with it,mentu to the growilà of the goud seed of the Word - the ]mat year tbis impostor has no dÎiÙbt obtaýed Caille way in naming upon men naines of,ýOWe is, ta Made in the several Charches, Chapels,anci we are there emured that the cares of thils world, outils of money-his unpretending mauriers aTý such as Make the n.âme imW", not allowing the recipient ta fan Stations throughout the Diocese, in (ta deceive the mont observing, and it in sincerdy hoped back again into the common inais. 46 Ouce a pÉest al- the Constitution of the Church Societj
not leu thau ils plensuies, may often prove. a hin- thet lie may eTe long be brought ta juatice.- c4i." rays a priest:" once a king always a king- onc4 aÂlea- of Toronto, te bc applied to forin a fi
drànceýto op-ritual impréfflîone, and the ftuits Of holy We have no doubt that the individual hefç descri- ' always a deacon, unless promoted for. goud Ibèhay- port of Students in Theology, and pli
duty which ought tu flow froin them. 

ce"bed in the saine persan who, under the naine of Sel- iour-([ Tim. iii. l3ý This fundamental riple -of posai of the Lord Bishop for that purp(We alto very heurtily concur in the following re. don, succeeded about a year eV in obtailwg con- 'cononlI âgs"rted in such texte air these: iiiii make tion passed at the Monthly Meeting ofhini a pillar in the temple of my Cod, and lie abali go no the 71h Jannary, 1846:-
mark& upon a duty unhappily ton Much neglected, siderable surnié of léoltieyi by îhe repetifion of the more out:"- Il 1 v in gi ve them au everlasting »me that
and ta üw Obligations of wWcl4 notwithataisding the
many zealous efforts'eruployéd te itW$txu thern more

saine plausible tale, ftom several of the CkW of shail not be ont off:"-" Thou hast bSu faithfül irt a lit- Cathedral. Church, Toronto, per Chnithis Diocese. We regret that lie bas notjet been Lie; be thou over ten cities." The demneràtie dogma wardens .....................................deeply end, forcibly upon Chrietian conimunities.
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for the :tuiràniee thui ln the event-d the re;ôtn" mot r"i& ÙW enham, ln bis whole intertourse et Wubiaron, Ilas »Vincea & *rre I"eà t W* 0 t b ers, ti 2,
'y iadoanefi«of Pariialbeutthbadautiesshould be paid....:-' ýspirit of boqWby that-bit nait bem.»«Pgoéd by any of the Robinet ]surr,
ion 210 - ýG 1 lga e but that of the R»-;,

"Mauy n»&Un& tberefore, the re"etieu worild take gget < forei Iffltionsand eq*&UMI>y atm esý:
Fepared fnýn th* day on whieh the re ation. Was agreed te; iîut pu- ý offlowbich., fi-orri its unitbrmc=eM and kin4ne», bu 1 4 few Affl #90ý
b the. «M s9n* wWM 44or of Doit

,y 114119 thetie wolold be au excýption ixade in the case of ýmeedo,-Oa; tablisbed a suri of domettie attt«biment-fbr k, loýodwe[4 mon the" t," comie
City.- W" the reductiou wouX net take effect outil June. perapemest Rail oinclore tbqn bu ««.bem-awmoed twthe re- r

m. Ois- cm YýU9:184ë. We 'd':Ini«wdtib %4 Ë7ri* 1Xj6iâ4ý
sidèred the anâWer given by the right ýhim. prementativeofanyf wýMt a

keity of Pý@tlmm ta be highly satisfactory. Toia MASTEBâ.-The Ailmiralty have aient favourably eu-' tb*t'my naïft ý" XJý.0,j
ling the k, *Èu;e tbé ubdixçmi of sitr Journal, » in omwtqwe; Pm;wuyàoto, ýf«w the 1 elle

CORN LAW$. 1 'tertained the mercorial of the Mutero of, the goya, Rayo mm: pýX of
n theïr got1ýe wq çqowm4d indi the lu Montree whëre omive theri4 bu favied, t4

P. Miles gave notice tient on the motion that Vie baleve it is now omiiipyitig thrir ]eWýUiW muet serio" at- la the gaël ÎÏ, *OOM
leir re- the Speaker. %ý, altoudy
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en pre. lm" the chair ta go inte committee en the goverament mm- a",to . 10proper reinuneration for their important services, IV r au ettensi, is
"te with regpSt ta terni. he vrould move sa un aîneMment «e le net seen, the paragraph. but aie 1, am, dfý : .

eh WB# siroùs d." kii »$PMU lit of My ova bm:beeii doýwtèj end, uiffl **boèqu
that the Houm go inte emmittee that dà7 six moutb& (troc. am tbat »Me more libend and just retiren"fit wal bu given ta Y, aetiý, çw> the vigilaDt,,%ýue1,ùns of Captai ý4r&bjj», anaffl More th» il'Sy due, 1 have tý request ibat YOU WM

cheen from varions parts of the bouse.) the wutere attendanti of, the dockyardu, Who are novr obliged. VA .. 0 the eut maon" oftte
INIXA AND Coisà.-Tbe Ilâmbay 7ima of lst wtuelly te die in «tilft urvbxp. Thaïe officers end the aisois- bith. the" Arewh Club". bogue no .d wi"ili 'lm p bd ee ed .by

Y tant master Attendanta, the mmter of the Royal Md of M.7 ilmtteduçtim tg fr10hJý Vîfb
umhed4 touimus the follewing:-- te take theïr trW fbr Ibo, "ft

" t avay ethers that we could name..Onkt Iffl pince 'te the, it. ébarpd in *WýjrWrW,ýOf ýThe long expected criait in tbw»&fWre of the Pardaub bu, ý have beld the bighest rank in the Davy. nfflw last-amt bayins O!baré«d'in bdori-tdnKP4 open tli«6-to
nt lut taken place. The Sikh army, anxious fer pIgbdj0,ý fmlhm"tu omwed toý myoelf and othm Who eh bmbblittud W. the griowk »k"

,p a :- ose ta partalie-
Testerday the Bishop of London gare Ida onnud dinner te bd. d.

1 the Sutlej ta the namber of 30,OW inen, widà 70 pjeces the watemùm of Fulham. At one o1clock in the dteruoon qg iaPeeed te ha »&r »y oldýgt" te
7 2 of artillery. stï"ý te the of the

good old Engliab fiwe, co"sün expmm1 laf W." QT'1 s Irbeir sharp ehooters fired apou ou= English. soldim sent theY ut de" ta a reput of -nt,reçonnoitm and their main body aitacked Our Sinelo., of tout and boiW beef, matton, and plum-pudding, together r rùteaAý Î,drqi" of. becoming a t #i4m

12 0 According te the haut acceants, the form of the Sikhs WM with a PL-utifal supply of excellent nie. The entertainmemt tol-1 ha" uni entered tbado«,dtbé etab,,w 9COWA mmu""Tu
12 2 %dVAncing ta attack Ferompnm and the Eurepeau and native W" ut out in tue hall ôftbo bi4bop% MidemS at Fulham, end your owienta«"Mt,
0 0 tr"s were burrying from ait quarters ta the, fîrootim for the bis lontahip bonoured bis guests by saying gram Tb* oustom WirjAkg CAVI&W.,

0 0 pet of ce-operating with Generai Sir John Littier. in midý to have origjniw ý frein a former bithwe un baling . «,,lm -tw notiS tbê iftà"
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Z"rAlexac4r.is cormpondent imyo thât the Sikhs stta&od been »,Md frotte dMwniimg " tbis dey. in ParLiameoet hm resulteil in -tbe retuM -of nýMýIWW Repr«rb"
3 tite British arrny with 54,000 mon and 150 pi«« of artâlory, !: fan" of Mr. 14sac. Cohen " PIAMye4tuday, and tk-*.Eko. Mr. Cm ley, by, au immisse Majority, net 1 cout M* epabi

0 ft the 31et of December. W» 1 Attended bj a grest numberef his f6rmer friends. We y this iwt e,&Ogttm ta 114 W a ~ 41n te, rtthot, jojo àsmmi"d' efforteof big umical a"Ments ta M-ý tive sthejîaé .hiIle fighting w,» ont yet over when the Express left un the àn(ormed that fie Çaý lett, by bis will £ 15,000 ta the forci y ta o4r wý'Ml1 tE1ýu"o woot iL - ýAt the close of the p*U thé vinties stom tg fol4vi toges of
113rd- A grcM uitnt>w o 'iLý! bc jews, 1 oriûî ôfSikhg were killed.,- 45 pieSe of. týèw in t4 metropolio;: £8M ta t th Neca, and *N CÇYIfJ ............ 276 the
non had ralleu.Àgýte the buade ettbe Engliabe whoaliée sufferied »M te the Synafflue te whýeh be immediâtely b" ge&, ........ .ýr*" tî

0 1000sidemble lots. N 1 [zoatannu. , we tue réquesteil ta sive peuieity te 'the Of goM-iý J, - The 161lowing, Wh" "0 enys«:til

Gineral Littler was m"IW et the crise, but the efforts of Modmity for Mîr. Pm" â»YthiDgW8.ý
dtwen $4. Henry Untdise and,&r Hugh Gongb chauva the f % g dfflment'imm" frÙM th$ bâu]4 md i4PW bY Mr. yley ............. andce. . ý W.

ati t" colientyl of ne ee fige rèp"eithe maý tm'apun ité ehmer, dwige4ý't *rd* thed*y in fiveur of the army. ka« jb*,it vol coutinqe te-mtiùtein.its »Und :bratiè riady tond byl
t4w à Bank, Menry4tmt, Dublin, lm. 7,1846. 

*« the

t" it beliersi thst the SiýM wffl oblig»4:,te recrom bmooýî XW I»àptctor Geu«àl retarned te this.
the, roi ievoinj day, the 24th « Peumbel,ý,, "In efower toi tbe aumirre # inquiries whieh bave boeà -booit«t AtmïýwyGm 1 Soi

pecting thé hdgemimVof à bundred Pataud note in took hi* departirre fur th lent of Go
Pr# ef.,XtuajL-Wo bave P«de.,dateeof the, 4tàýý «J0haftý > QwJý" of Moo*s..Ba & Cè4 edbe pawto. My pemn-wbé **>tWT*odayr-British C"adiax. of 11W, i6ed. IR me , JI,'ËXOOMImeé of the mormi4 00,0*ick say, -.- ,Twii4eew bha14- by the operatiewof Meamrim, de"be the pardeulars ILe.' WW. Morris and' âêeftti -eom ý ne Mr. ikeretau,' ýiggiumion, arri. ilit

Vmti« fur the supýpre«Wn of the right of wr& ïé Utbý
of tbe.»te, 1 belq lenve ta uy thet " > a: liedgment -K» been 'Wd'iils wlin4ý!dà wedii§"Y 11" Wuh Rit ,ïo 1

tbe Chamber of Députièwi'ý Zý W" 7. &
made in 1 hi& lisait, MU4 on the envolope io whieh is in comaimed,

Colty B»OHAxq.g, Fèb.ý6.-Ïhe prevent Va in the ffllýwing endortement:- EAU",
it in in à ggliot, 'b-At for r market having been tipulewbat rbeeting of the, 1t«MM'k

on This envelope coutil à bank note for one bum1red b»14 of gisthis çoi lu" $ *nt thethe stands fiere to-day were fairly filled with ttý
"aleetof bath red*ld-ýrhite. Selected qualiti peunds, which will imowdhrtely betome the prolwrty6fý.tbe n"dilégerMa belli on ýVedneo"y. LWi,

et moveil off d -T iw --apersan Who, withont openîng the envelqve, shall de"be, in the aQ ý «egre.tb Judge train the, individual Who fillod the ë4w I& lm"ip of the- V(b61ý, sixte or à
Otembly at-ruil Pn"& In &Il ether kinds rery little husiness premênee of Pbilîp Doyne, Bsq-, and Sir Philip, Cramptaq, a4 the T«urkiç.,of the Bialoiner and mirer, it «As a il e. »- in and in d4ing »ý,Wenîzg te t
*te tmniimmte& - Forei free wheat was belli firmly at very etir and <Quebee erapourt, "_gu Bart., every particular of the said note, namely-the bènk ion-4 -DAi.twp of iiie Reform Party m'venient wbi& " pinte à Thest, P - ý, ý. - 166j,
full cartencies, and the same may be said of tell grain under fzom which. it was iesned, the date, the number, end the signa- gt )(f, XÀW's Chapel. As vie are proiniftil in the boxe iv»"W. n»Pmtuses, th malrW ËJèiuaî4ý*nd w
IOCIL. The supply of barley being very large, the b9rley tr'de tares attached ta it, end wba &hall read a sentente, consistinc a Yý .0f the oratory, it will be in our powvrý t0ý say, a J betn 90 in Enghand, wee nulle publië > îci ; ti 1 Jîç ýt1Yb

WM heary, aind prices hall a dowaward tendeoçy. WdliamdndGeSolLy.4,,*I»of a few Engliob words, plainly written, and wbieh is contained tow words en the proeftaingg. ýIn the nwentime the. ruder'o
bittee L licitors.11MARKEr, Fe&,5,-A lieme amotout in the mime envelupe with the bstf-uote.1 K»ýntion.is dlf«'ti4 te a brier eommunientim on this subjoct,
even- ef busice»ýh» belle dont to-day. the soles an from 8,OW ta DUDGZO11.1, fin% a 13mm-rAToit. 10 repliz 0 iliii4 Dir, Gladstone, und" date 29th QEen. sil the truie. The market in steady, and pdces al« "bat the proper authontica Il_,JiMý paper. Te Me JUiter efâe- Tomago BWaU ojiee ah- gve lit.,Wn

n ould W tàken or the ainauth
'bon- Conte MARKET, Feb. 6,-At to-dayyg The gentleman whose opinion iii cited in a Frenchman, and Toronto, Mafth .?th, 184& or namoâ. of HOU. gentlemen in %bis ôountr.yin prolpmarket thus mot 4wer friendly te the colonial intereM of Great Britain, thst neither the Ghebe nor Mû"wet the thérýé. wow a tiender attendance. Choice DId what ils beld Mr- «16,Wx hadofte word tension tille anbjm.- À
ed by a fact whieh, indeed, he frankly adoits. Ile spent several h)w given Mr. (Yý1 71dai"l«edit fur the ëXtremeý the efabjeçto of r&il,«lb
eV the Tueld*y"15 rateý4 but inferiOr mmples and necondary quoditiei yearsi in étatiotical inquiries on the territory in dispute, and opJnioý 1rýpre»r4 hy him lot the lare disorderly University seot;&» ik,,,,proteât 0, 1. altoge$W, be rout eh" XI

.d the of new trigh were Id. and 2d- per buabel cbeaper. Omtll'billE publiehed the result of his laboura by order of the King of the tà«tinu in the City ; H&IL - Mr. Ter 1 ciieee views are decidedly nîmef of indi, gm*« Aie ýim6moýla SY$tein,, 4 Pl
%ited demand, were rathe, eager to pumbase, Oatmeal il French and of the Minister for Foreign Affaira (Marahal Soult). af'j' bg»tht,6ple nature, than those expreused the wtterin o viduale in despatchea, and.*onding, tb
3d. per lusd chesper. Wieh more 1,For Cana" dour the" Wu : modert' The fiellewing is the opinions on the di ted pants of Mr. *»yeth by rder tg elander theu, officiglly i:m l:,woli

SUPQ tr'Of Lbe King's CQI]ege afflUtOrie Sud therefore #bould 1 spelà mow
ingtille et Tueudi là rates. Iriâb flour wto Ùelglècted, nd til but (ftid bc) in a caee whert 1 AM, not pe»Duplot de Mmfrau:- net be suppneaud.. Be oÀW, that it w» a falubond thM th«e tieregted, as 1 Wu

ehoicest quialiti« casier te parchase. Philadelphis sweet A, year *go; Rugi 1, My N"ber-th
ceded Si nous avion@ maintenant à émettre une opinion sur cette ne tente in King'@ Celle&ouf iâ hon& wu offered et e7s. per barrel. %e, that tests dîd exist. Ilernotje @j% stem il CI)ntiitued, it qwiîlrt, on question importante, vous ne pourrions malgré toutes nous in order ta obtain a %est nt the Couneil-bourd, were cempelled plain qf 'ý ta h>i

ta dèë, re à black Qow 4 4pr»lgpýbip ûàqlý L
sympathies pour les Etats-Unie, et notre avers . Profonde y believed in the Divine, Inspiration or the GOI-erniF, in the pblic ttifttoý

Pa- ]FR»M Our Igugilgll ]pHes. contre la politique ambitieuse de l'Angleterre, nous empechtrr Bible, and thé6ciline dthe Triaity,'atad there are muiy Who Heu- 4"0'tmzr GzfirRAU-And't MY* 9ký thai
ymen de reconnaitte, que la juitiee et la raiiiioù sont cette fois de mon do Dot believe in the« dortvines, and why ellould they be ex- lpmge-d', the lum. gmaegnm,490,uoe bibbm worde) io.Tue ýQuàxTzx's Rgyrsur.-Ie 

revena-e returns for the 18té, à un droit abw& el exchwýr à la passessio d 
said the very libend omtor,

de- a u cluded We are nm living", #Vulrtbý, Alike a gubjeet of 1W.M0 ffl
ining X>V euded J191111*17Y 5, 1846, are in the highest degree satin- territoire en IiiigM." "in on advaltced juk of rwýY1ô«8 knowiedg-t,, and the" am Of th!@ 19ouoie, . . 1 . 0J. y and of 1

After exhîbiting a eteadily progressive -;rosperity in the We wish Mr. Preiident Polk joy of hie appeal ta the civiliseil " whose inorai rectitude, urbanity, and spotksir purity of Aftçrnome eligeuseý», st#ended with greut eonrqi
) felt := ; ' of the country, and, by a ueSoeiary consequence, world. We are confident be wili r«eive from Congressa4imi- life, rendèred thens ernantents of socidy, aitd yet who bave ato Honde 0 410urried, M on do fogwig day the followi
prme" in its industry. The nett revenue fur the year just termina- lier response. re1îgîoRý And am such mon to be excimpded ýfrom th,, auxil. lutiffle m9ved by tue HOU. àttoruisy ûQueral, W» P*
littlç tedi Aulouhts ta £50,601,988. board? li woàdd be a diegracefui poticy, e wmch Enoand vote a( 29 ta, 21

iàd in The nett revenue for the year ending January 5, WUITECWAPFf», ait A Fg)lREicxFiL-M. Faucher, in a wark OW&.,adwme&" Swtbý Mr. gditor, were Mr. seu- 6s wïï 01845, rerently published in Pitri.-t, says.-«'Notbing cati revemble ýý th bkiL due te ou
dneed timeltt@f, and which bc intimated te les -the opinion# of bis e vertigu, rombzâ()ut4ed te £51.235,538. There bas therefore been à de- legs the movement or f all fter Ikaienty.'t loyal sqýjects, aciLondon than that wbich takes place in ChaTch. 1 wish very mach that the adm ýll
aged leteage of £633,550. the streets of WhitechiaW. Tee thoo«nd persona cireulate irable. speech of Drý pertioit qrid office of the Q«m"à Repmwntutkve in i
cto el X in refutation or h4 mi -etatemente &Rd f;àlaci on the è%This decresse is, howeverg ta be aemunW for in a manner in the Straud or Piccadilly without a siugle cry. Mon peu pub]-tabid, it would produoe an effect amung big elluntrymen, Ettýàbe.401'ld recW itt O#i-i-114 f1V,e alV the tbust encouraging, naînely, by the reduction of taxation: like ha".o; caMage& roll without confusion, end almost ýPM"OUÜ% Mo on
Ugh- Vi%. géf-éWly, though iýt liait very little infinerme topon the reckleu of aqy zýilar indignit

withour noise. Ruminets is carded on ta if &il hall been Prevl- âJýý8hs Who tomposed this audience, and Who would, literally Y.
Cuitoms reduction in Sugar duties, ......... £1,300,000 ouoly àrra. geif, and even baying and zelling requires buta ? , -. " ý% ii Re&-4ved-'ý-Thgt this »»uýe doth ý exprm il

Mllî- in the Word& of one of them, boite 18,4ed *$ anything Pm â4e Io eèn8ureý, "d di9ftPproh«Éi«Mý or fbý
,the Goal ................... .................... 118,000 Word or two. Monosyllahles, breathed rather than spoken, brýVfýrwrd, Mr. O'N*7.ý'

Sundries .................................... 320" suffice. The eyra alone do their offite. London il the only rem in, d«r Sir, Qm«'s j 1 ÊePoýeft»44we, by Mr. go*e, on the aMid De,
Cotton Wool ......... 1 ..................... 68o,000 city frdm which ibo voice iises du.ring the day ta ennoutice that ;"Iurs'in baste,

it is the &bode of humain béirigo. AtWbitecbapelontbecou- T941%vkc&»T' ýJuDazzutp.-We oboerve ibat a
£2,418,000 trary, were il mot for the foji, you might imaffine yeurseli in A SPIECTATOR. 'P*"' b"D dw-aleihg the pto" âtkoof a sucomFr- T ------ 10-Il L__ l__ e_.ý l- 1---



No;' eaid abc, you kww mamuna-ilways prders bc cast in some plwëê iie;mirebough t,0rifîM-,8ý Ott rr ùkW, he hung back from tbe r«t of the children, and ta ta hit bilai occagionally
w1ben hi@ mother apoke ta hint lie answered sullenly, persona doing those things of thetnuelv«. She never hi

am sure I don't know, mamma, l'have lie talent." Sorcet aüy one, for able, «Ys, Il God:lôftth il cheérfùl of 'théie > 'looking o
ý0 Mr&. Wilmot thought it. better Bot ta eay any, tLing giyer. Hark 1 what noisclie, that in ihe clos« and countilng the d4r when the ne:

more while lit vas in hie present moed, and as Helen l"de tbe nursery w" a large drawn, wbich would decide whetherâ:
UYMNS FOR THE CRURCI-1. tud <Edwftrd entTeated : hee ta, 410W diem to go at dren ýliept their play things. 11me:hsd gone into it, Îth :them a - ' ' au

once ta the little shop in the " gý ald make théir 'and ýnow they héàrd hitu openirig:-his"diawer and ta- togotenmâeaortouýhundred. TI
Y Pirchases, they ali roseý up and. t > ki o. - Presently ere waa

B.-lhoié M 11 'Ira "fitted fb-the Tunes ùàed in Chuftbes," Palk. theroad. ta it.- ingout.-tlié content' a crashing tain n umbers Viere igéatiotied at cert
Wng qFthe saine EtIre, withtho reçoived Veraion of the Pâaloâ -80011ý104t nia IL contfer ' âted châps; 4nd'the youugThey hâd terials for . table souad, as of several tbiup be4 Pouired out on the àÎgm Mes..et David." tuit cif -clothea, and au their retom home through the floor. thelr 0wunumber or le front ilte tati

iXXL.--rllg TRIRD SUN»AY IN LENT. C.M. 'green lane, stopped at the pq>orý *Iàow's- cottage ta aid Edwàrd, ha ia ldmptyl'ng time bad come et jast when thig on
Pay, ber a, Visit. the whole. bA& ý What can ha bedoing wilib hie bag the l le e, «as summoned tô dThé CU4-a. It was a miserable abode, The cold autumnal çf obelleWit bmeech'lbee, Atinighty 1 Goa 1 , jook urvin the iicarty desirm of ccý" < fOt seveti yenre à contmon gelébré » sine vrn rough théboles in the 1 cannot imagine," said Heten, Thom zwW bc standing, armý. 116 parents were 1'rby humble nenaiU, and stretch.forth the r1ght hand Of ThY bla- î e C wbistling do thdefon- agaitil »Il our enemieil; through Jeaus with &ul and a
brùketiýthatch, tbewindow waestuffed'withýhaythat j in shutting the drawer again, and I hear him. goiüg adnea& They jui
hardly kept: out, the wind; and there wete a fow.axà- 1 down stairs;" and Renry's liglit footstepa, as bc dariing bèy. He muet go ta bc e,
cles of fhruiturè te bide the cold. bel walls. 'I'w o jumped nîmbly frôiù a .tair ta stair,> were seau beard no viffl and degtàdation of a cômMon

Reprd, 0 God, Our deep desire or three stick@ were buruing in the wide chintney, and mûre. of.onaceùt a.
Stretch forth Thyholy arm 1 day. He might have h

91 overthese half-tit enabera sat crouching the old womàn, Well," aaid Edwardt Il 1 think it would be much and bc might be drafted for Algiers. a
If TROU: wilt deign to keeprhy sainb,

4 Ëo hostile Forice cau barm. beùt, nearly double with age and rheumationi. Her better for bint ta try and employ his talent, a», we arc withim it, the& Wewell every thini

mb clot4ce, new woru to rage, seewed to have been doing, thau te bc wasting his time with those silly Young meh who go there,, they Whe
patched and mended with piecea of no iiianycolours play-things. 1Ant afraid bc bas nôt thought much of mot détUoYo are eut devrn by the peniVnwre'er Lbe Ede, iinpiére, uDelmu,1 itbd dons that it would have been diffictilt te decide what papa said &bout the unprofitable jervaot.Il Ta bM 8 would bc a privileîIbuth loàge WitLin the bmr4 , 7 their on

14lâift up Thy bond of -Majesty, what had been the original materi#j'cýf the garments. «'Oh 1" said Heieu, jou know we are net ta judge thiî duth service in Africa.
And 4id »e Fiend, depart 1 Wheu Mra. Wilmot and ber àildren entered, it arty one. :Mamma seilta us ta look ce oumives and The morning was bright wheutl,

*as with some difficulty abc mised herself up. ticket Was ta bc drawn, and the parrà, the elea"ed brfflt 
lé for gèntle folk% to écime into Aù hour passed iway, and ReutX dg rezidezvous ta wit the d ci

X« leiave, Lo not return nana e av ac
Alrïmiptyl ilwept, end bart she said, bc so bold, as te, ak ýyou t sit dow ealking tiiiie came, and atig rio lie Wil- Out baving devoteà thei'

Bât, dwo in 1-fillrROU thèrold; II-Witý - Madam. il a ded the poor womac., placing the culy, mot did notappéar uneazy at hie abmnee,, but Hellen if site would put the good mmber inti
chair the hovel contained, for Mn. Wilmot, and wi- and Edward wereý unceasing in theirtean and onjec- Ilié turn catae, and bc marches up.... .. tures. " Where céla ha have goW' theLuýý 6canPing it with ber d He draws, and opens hie paper in th(-h' f-6-,uncomfortable, eouTil he ýWâbt'vi1th the empty ahç bjý P Ile presidinthis cur bucklet brW.-- ýjjyë.alo0e, certaînly carried it with him .9 9 Officer. On the inside Nq

wonyan,"replied thelady, Ddyou' Ai4ifiLn .,How çan 1 itô 40 vile à deed? MY poor He ehowed it te hie ot
0 ll"j :min tgoinot my God ?Id and in there no one te assiet yon'?". The nursery dinner was being put on the table, and fainting on the floor. In ten days filit 1 do live alauc,. madara,',' ahe.,ans*ëred; my the -children were beginning ta thiàk they muet ait muet leave home for Afrina, pr-ababij

bueband and duo* proinising Bleus am de4dý,»&d 1 am down ta it without their brother, wbeu a busy little Five days elapsed and they were speiThmuoh rae4 well strim ta facw Tmze *$left asyou ehift for m-'ieltin ruy ý14 ase. step was heard hurrying up the stairs. The door the lIfe Of their son and in makinA*d guide-our etepe seight: .ý y$
Well Il walk in lol aà'&Cbrist bas loyed; Ob how te e ', -w open, and inburst Henry. He was quite out of departu gprE

rribl 1 exclaimed nelen, >w lanely fle re- Ou the morning of the jwjdk" heirs '&of liektfif you -munt bc 1 Are yeu Bat afraid of pe"4 Dont breath, hie cheeks wexered and flusbed, and hie eyeii ther was mieing at breakfiut timie.vr. want and hunger fipneUing with excitement. but 1.narne aloud round the bouse,
nerer, Lord, mav sinful jestq No, my degr Young lady," replied theý d w*màn Do tell us- where ycq have been P" cried the Ilis wife went into a back shed and t]

Deé)e a hallow'd tangue 1 CRI mly-", no, 1 put illy trust in ffiiü the bus- children. hung by the neck deadl Here waLet ail Dur joy gush for* ïa Praïft; band of the widow, and father of the father es. Üe Henry mid nothing, but Ilinging' down hie bag on Miel and destitution. Lying on thiOur mirth, in boly tong 1 A
hm hitherto raised up friends for nie, and hl bas said, the table, bePli tO Offl itb and ta pour out the con- hint a letter was discovered. Se sc

a 71le Colket. il will never leave thée, nor fersake theïe! (Reb- xiii. teutà-zo') was taken down and laid out in thýf.uke xi. 24, 25, 26ý with uat. %ff. o ook- '&Qhl" excWu»d Helen, "shillings, balf-pence,5.) 
1 know," 

she added, 
raising 

ber hands-M 
d 1 

death, 
the. latter 

was unsealed 
and

Lm. ý Gen. xxxix. 9.)
(4hes. Tl 1.ý ing QpWards, "' Thou wilt keep ilim m perfect pelace tS, 1 declarel" $ho screain- were these. " I love My son better tl

f Tbe iiiiie. tver4et 9 sud fi.) whose mind in stayed on thée; becauge lie kusteth in ed, ','one, two, thme! Oh Blenry 1 whei*e did you get and as, by the laws of France, the omThe mme, (am verte 4.) ce (188. îxvi. 3.) all'this money 1"'Làtiet pai t or 4th v. of Eplies. Y. with latter pmi or latté v. or Tn th *"' - cannot be drafted ta go out of the cou
James y. The children were greatly touched by thë cheerful- «'YOU EWI bear," Ogid the delig4ted liffle boy, 1 have feit it My duty te sacrifice my

ne8s and trust of this poor old widow, se contented drawing à long breath- " But firSt 1 muet tefi you that of my jhn!"-Advoco& of Peace
how QnhaPpy 1 fèlt last night when I lwent te bed,TUE ILAPPY FAMfLY; 011 TALENTS WELL and thankful in the midet of all ber pGvcrtý

EMPLOYED. "Do Yeu love reading your Bible vert ouch? thinking that you were eniploying your, talents and
(Contiumd from: our hW.) asked Edward. preparing for your account, and that W1 were ta die 1) r r t i 9 t ni e ii

Ah, my goodyoung gentleman" said the woman, as the little girl did, 1 @houlà bc eut out, like the
Relen and ber brothers werevery sotry for Matý's '& that wag My garent lois of ill 1 Whe t no poor unprofitable servant. Sa 1 determined to try whàt 1 ]MA T 19 M.

gTiâf. ' They had never seen the little girl of who8e that 1 was forced ta eell every thing, waa my could do, and seau I thought of a plan. 1 asked i,,Slxllne&aDd uDder. 24, rd., fi retinzertion, andt sertion. Tenline&andundbir,3s.9d.firstlu
ýdeath the':ýbad just heard; but they knew tligt she greatest and only treasure, and I was risolved te mammes leave this morning, and thenset out with ttlb"uent Insertion. Above ten lines. 4d. pe,

and Id. Per llne each subsequent intertleil. Twau about Heleri's age, and Mary had often told thecn starve sooner titan part with it, for I knew 'Man shall Jobn ta Mak* a subecription for the old<woman, and made where parties advertlae by the year, or foi
what a nice gentle young lady @lie was, and how net live by bread alone, but by every wotý of God.' took My shell bag tu put the money in. Advertigements from the City of Toronto, ma

of the Agent ofthie Journal, THowAs CnA»4Pjùýjrieved she had been te leave ber. (Luke iv. 4.) The Bible !-a the word of God, and it resolved ta go ta every bouse 1 knéwq and first and will be for-warded by him tree from the cha
Whçn the childreu were dressed they went out te was My bread of life. Lut winter 1 took W of a fe- 1 came te the achool at the eutrance of the vWage.- parties advertlsing.

walk, and at length getting tired, sat down ta test on ver, and saine wicked pemon robbed me cf my pre- The boy@ gave me soulle a penny, and 4omle a half- Éréyn theextenâtvecirculadon of The C rc.Canada, (from Sandwich to C, Aspe) in NovnSe,
gmen bank, under the shade of seing tali trees. cious book while 1 was confined ta bed. Btt 1 thank -penny, and gome sixpence. Theu 1 went on' te Mr. wkk.in the Hudson 'o Boy Territorien. andin cr4

M Weil As In vgyiuuâ Putu Of the United St-ateAre you tired, Helen ?" said Mrs. Wilmot, turn- God, 1 can remember much of what I re#4 in it,_ Darlton"#, and wheu 1 told my story tj»re, they aille profitable medium for ail advertisements whirt something into my bag. widely and generallydiffused.Ing ýo, the littie girl, wha had been sitting silent for Many a sweet text contes into my Tnind thile I am pu 1 went ta two or three
8omýe:#à14 Utes'. sitting at night bantover the fire this way'wben the shopa, and wheu 1 g t th stry c it w f Il

"-Oh no, niarnmaý' said Relent I am net tired ; rheurnatisin doeq net let me Bleep of gentlemen who were ail talking and laughing.- EVERY DESCRIPTION OF J
but very end'thoughte have came into my mind since Mre. Wilmot was delighted with the ptous couver- One of thent o&red me à cake, but 1 refused and DON£ in & supEltioit xArc

we have been out. This morning 1 Was sa buzy plan- sation and Christian spirit of titis poor old womaà.ý- taid, & Sir, 1 would rather you would give me tnoney.' Al the 0Mce of li6The Ch
ninir idi 1 woold de. and how I Id emnli-iv mv tal- site rAnl antma timà% lfncro-r «Pith hpr- himf. mm« et Re natted for whoLL tind 1 ttilA iki*m .11 mh tit tha mi-ti-


